1. Background {#sec85265}
=============

Smoking is regarded as one of main risk factors and additive to global burden of disease particulary from chronic and non-communicable diseases such as cardiovascular and respiratory diseases as well as stroke. Smoking can lead to cancer of mouth, throat, lung, larynx, bladder, esophagus, kidney, pancreas, cervical and liver additionally, it is the leading cause of preventable mortality worldwide ([@A10294R1]-[@A10294R4]). Doll et al. in a fifty-year study concluded that smokers live ten years less than nonsmokers ([@A10294R5]). Scientific research also indicates that smoking is not only harmful for smokers but also for other people around them ([@A10294R6]). WHO estimates that death caused by smoking will decrease 9 percent in developed countries during 2002-2030 however this figure will double in developing countries ([@A10294R7]). Also, based on WHO reports, three million deaths has happened annually in 1990s, of which 2 million have happened in developed countries, but it is predicted that in 2020s and early 2030s, ten million deaths will happen, of which 3 million and 7 million will be from developed and developing countries respectively. According to this report, every ten seconds one death of smoking happens, which will reach to one death in every three seconds in next 30-49 years ([@A10294R4], [@A10294R7]). Based on one of the most recent studies, 14 percent of iranian populations are tobacco consumers and male smokers are 6 times more than females. In this study which has reported smoking prevalence in different provinces of Iran, Ilam (7.6%), Yazd (8.6%) and Golestan (9.1%) are categorized in the lowest decile wheras Sistan va Baluchestan (20.3%) and Bushehr (21.2%) are placed in the highest decile of smoking prevalence ([@A10294R8]). Also according to another WHO reprt, burden of tobacco related diseases is increasing in developing countries including Iran ([@A10294R9]). Considering the conflicts present in individual studies, we aimed to determine smoking pattern in different age, gender, residence area, and job categories, in an individual patient data meta anlysis drawing on five years data bank of national Surveillance of Risk Factors of Non-Communicable Diseases (SuRFNCD) Because, Conventional systematic reviews and meta-analyses rely on aggregated information. Since there is usually no access to data other than those reported by the original authors, the meta-analyses are restricted by the analyses performed in the original studies and some errors such as aggregate biase can distort results ([@A10294R10]). On the other hand, IPD meta-analysis is suggested as the least biased method of addressing questions that cannot be resolved by a single study. Including data from a few high-quality longitudinal studies might provide more detailed and reliable conclusions than analysis of a larger number of disparate aggregated studies ([@A10294R11]). IPD meta-analysis can provide greater clarity than a meta-analysis based on aggregated published data because the raw data from individual studies can be re-categorized to apply more consistent definitions. This is particularly useful for meta-analysis of observational epidemiological studies, including those investigating the prevalence of smoking, because multivariable analyses can be performed using a consistent set of factors that might cause confounding or effect modification ([@A10294R10], [@A10294R11]). Such analyses of individual data are generally more statistically efficient than those based on published aggregated data. Analyses of individual patient data can overcome some of the limitations of publication and reporting biases and short duration of follow up if more recent data from ongoing studies can be analyzed. With IPD, the effects of exposures in population subgroups can also be analysed more flexibly than with aggregated data.

2. Objectives {#sec85266}
=============

The aim of this study was to the determine the prevalence of smoking using IPD meta-analysis.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec85268}
========================

Data sources and Data collection: The data of this study was part of the STEPS Study in Mazandaran (northern Iran) which was conducted annually during 2005-2009. This survey was approved by the ethics committee of the Center for Disease Management of Iran. All information was collected using a standardized universal questionnaire ([@A10294R12]) which contained general, demographic, anthropometric, behavioral and clinical information of 15-64 year old people (5 age groups with 10 year interval) living in urban and rural areas of Mazandaren province. The tobacco-related questions of the Stepwise Approach to Chronic Disease Risk Factor Surveillance are built according to WHO guidelines for tobacco use surveillance documents. In brief, respondents were asked about current and daily use of any amount of any tobacco products including cigarettes, cigars, pipes and water-pipes. Current cigarette smoking was defined as smoking any amount of any kind of factory or hand-made cigarettes, or cigars at the time of the interview. The 'current cigarette smokers' who smoked daily, were defined as 'daily cigarette smokers\'. Study sample was selected using one stage cluster sampling method in which postal areas (cities) or households (villages) considered as primary sampling units. Based on the National STEPS Project, the relevant estimated sample size in each year was 1000 except for 2005 which was 3759 subjects. To ensure quality of data collection ninety four teams consisting of two trained interviewers collected data from study sample and 30 supervisors was selected for quality control of the study. Method sampling, In the steps study, was cluster and stratified but in the present study was census because of the analysis of all samples of studied in the steps. This study was done in coordination with health deputy of mazandaran university of medical sciences. Additionally, analysis was carried out without the name of participant in the study. All data was entered in to EPI6 software.

3.1. Statistical analysis {#sec85267}
-------------------------

All data were analyzed separately and totally (by merging the 5 years data). Annual results were compared and the trends of the indicators were investigated. Descriptive statistics were conducted using mean (standard error) and percent frequency. Mean of indicators in different sex, age groups, jobs and residency areas were compared using independent t-test and the prevalence were compared using chi square test. P value of less than 0.05 was considered as significant level. In addition, a meta-analysis for estimating the pool weighted prevalence of obesity of the 5 years results was carried out considering the degree of heterogeneity of the results (Q). All estimates were directly standardized based on real population size of different age-sex groups of Mazandaran province in national census 2006 to reduce the biases due to equal sizes of age and sex groups in the study sample. Analyses were performed using stat ver. 11.

4. Results {#sec85269}
==========

Totally 7759 subjects were recruited in this study with the participation rate of 100%, most of which (3759) were in 2005. The average age of the participants was 39.49, proportion of males and females and mean of age in both genders differences were not statistically significant (P = 0.9). Total standardized prevalence of cigarette smoking was 12.2 % ( 11.4-12.9) which significantly differed between males and females in all years of the study (P \< 0.0001), different age groups (P \< 0.0001) and jobs (P \< 0.0001). Except for 2006 (P = 0.03), no statistically significant difference between rural and urban residents was observed (P = 0.5) ([Table 1](#tbl21822){ref-type="table"}). Also, During all years of the study, males smoked cigarette more than females (total prevalence: 23.2%; 95% CI: 22.5-23.9 vs. 0.9%; 95% CI: 0.7-1.1). According to [Table 2](#tbl21823){ref-type="table"}, 35 to 44 years-old subjects (both males and females) had smoked cigarette more than the other age groups (19.6%; 95% CI:19.2-19.9) and only youngest males had prevalence less than 10% (4.6%; 95% CI: 4.3-5) while in women aged 25-34 and 45-54 this prevalence was lower than others. Among the different job groups during all 5 years of the study, retired people and house-wives had the highest and the least prevalence of smoking respectively (41.2%; 95% CI: 38.2-44.2 and 1.6%; 95% CI: 0.5-4.9 respectively). Prevalence of smoking had a significant decrease during these 5 years among retired people from 41.2% (37.7-44.9) to 13.9% (12.5-15.4) ([Table 1](#tbl21822){ref-type="table"}). Mean (standard error) age of starting to smoke was 20.21 (0.6) and females had started smoking 4 years later (P = 0.01). Only in age group of 25-34, the starting age of females was earlier than males (P \< 0.0001) ([Table 2](#tbl21823){ref-type="table"}). This mean age in 2006 was more than the other times (22.19 years; SE = 0.87) which decreased to about 18 years in the latter years ([Figure 1](#fig16481){ref-type="fig"}). About 85% of participants started smoking before age 25 and only 4% started after 35. On average, about 10.32 cigarettes per day were smoked during the study period with no statistically significant difference according to gender (P = 0.1) except for 35-44 and 45-54 year-old subjects whose mean number of cigarettes in men was significantly higher than women(P = 0.05 and P = 0.03 respectively) ([Table 2](#tbl21823){ref-type="table"}). People aged 15-24 smoked 6.6 cigarettes per day while participants aged 45-64 smoked the highest number of cigarettes per day (12.8). This average number of cigarettes differed from 10.11 (SE = 0.99) in 2006 to 13.13 (SE = 0.63) in 2009 ([Figure 1](#fig16481){ref-type="fig"}). In The meta-analysis of the 5 years results, using fixed model with no heterogeneity of results (Q = 5.95, P = 0.2), the pooled prevalence of current smoking was estimated about 12.08% (95% CI: 11.40-12.81) ([Figure 2](#fig16482){ref-type="fig"}).

###### Annual and Total (IPD Meta-Analytic) Prevalence of Current Smoking in Relation to Demographic and Socioeconomic Status of the Study Subjects

  Variables            2005               2006               2007               2008               2009               Total
  -------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
  **Sex**                                                                                                             
  Male                 23.9 (22.8-25)     24.8 (22.8-26.2)   21.1 (19.5-23)     21 (19.3-22.9)     23 (21.4-24.5)     23.2 (22.5-23.9)
  Female               1.1 (0.9-1.4)      1.5 (0.9-2.3)      0.7 (0.4-1.1)      0.2 (0.1-0.4)      0.2 (0.1-0.7)      0.9 (0.7-1.1)
  Total P value                                                                                                       \< 0.0001
  **Residence area**                                                                                                  
  Urban                12.7 (11.1-14.5)   10.9 (8.1-14.5)    9.3 (6.7-12.7)     12.4 (9.9-15.3)    10.1 (8-12.8)      11.8 (10.7-13)
  Rural                12.6 (10.9-14.4)   15.6 (13.3-18.4)   12 (10.1-14.3)     9.7 (7.6-12.3)     12.7 (10.8-15)     12.5 (11.5-13.5)
  Total P value                                                                                                       0.5
  **Age group**                                                                                                       
  15-24                7.7 (6.7-8.8)      9.9 (8.5-11.5)     11.5 (9.4-13.9)    8.2 (6.5-10.2)     6 (4.6-7.7)        4.6 (4.3-5)
  25-34                28.8 (27.6-30.2)   33 (30.3-35.8)     18.4 (16.4-20.5)   26.5 (24.3-28.9)   30 (28.5-31.6)     14.5 (14.1-15)
  35-44                40.5 (39.6-41.4)   33 (31.6-34.4)     31.9 (30-33.9)     34 (32.3-35.8)     36.4 (34.5-38.3)   19.6 (19.2-19.9)
  45-54                34.6 (34-35.2)     36.5 (35.3-37.7)   34.3 (33.2-35.4)   26.6 (25.5-27.7)   34 (32.5-35.6)     17.4 (17.2-17.6)
  55-64                25 (24.7-25.3)     28 (27.3-28.7)     30.8 (30.3-31.4)   22.1 (21.7-22.6)   28.7 (28.3-29.2)   13.5 (13.4-13.6)
  Total P value                                                                                                       \< 0.0001
  **Job**                                                                                                             
  Clerk                13.4 (11.8-15.2)   13.7 (10.8-17.2)   12.7 (10.2-15.8)   11.1 (8.6-14.2)    12.3 (9.6-15.5)    13.1 (12-14.3)
  Student/ soldier     5.5 (2.4-11.8)     7.6 (2.9-18.4)     10.6 (5.4-19.6)    4.7 (1.9-10.8)     1.7 (0.9-3.3)      4.4 (2.5-7.6)
  House work           0.5 (0.2-1.1)      2.1 (1.2-3.8)      0.8 (0.5-1.3)      5.1 (5.1-5.2)      0                  1.6 (0.5-4.9)
  Retired              41.2 (37.7-44.9)   17.1 (15.6-18.7)   11 (9.5-12.7)      35.9 (32.4-39.5)   13.9 (12.5-15.4)   41.2 (38.2-44.2)
  Other                16.2 (12.9-20.1)   22.4 (18.1-27.5)   10.2 (6.5-15)      14.2 (9.4-21)      12.9 (9.8-16.8)    15.1 (13.1-17.3)
  Total P value                                                                                                       \< 0.0001
  **Total**            12.6 (11.5-13.9)   13.3 (11.5-15.2)   11.1 (9.5-13)      10.7 (9.1-12.7)    11.7 (10.2-13.4)   12.2 (11.4-12.9)

###### Indicators of Current Smoking in Relation to Age Groups Based on IPD-Meta Analysis

  Variable                                15-24           25-34            35-44              45-54              55-64            Total              Total
  --------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------- ------------------ ------------------ ---------------- ------------------ ------------------
  **Prevalence of current smoking, CI**                                                                                                              
  Male                                    8.3 (7.6-9.6)   27.9 (27-28.8)   37.1 (36.5-37.8)   33.7 (33.3-34.2)   26.2 (26-26.4)   23.2 (21.8-24.6)   12.2 (11.4-12.9)
  Female                                  0.9 (0.7-1.2)   0.6 (0.5-0.8)    1.3 (1.1-1.5)      0.6 (0.6-0.7)      1.1 (1.1-1.2)    0.9 (0.6-1.3)      
  P Value                                 \< 0.0001       \< 0.0001        \< 0.0001          \< 0.0001          \< 0.0001        \< 0.0001          
  **Age of smoking started**                                                                                                                         20.21 ± 0.6
  Male                                    15.89 ± 0.7     19.19 ± 0.4      19.52 ± 0.6        21.73 ± 0.7        22.73 ± 0.9      18.62 ± 0.3        
  Female                                  0               16.5 ± 0.3       30.5 ± 4.6         22 ± 0             27.25 ± 7.9      22.8 ± 1.6         
  P Value                                 \-              \<0.0001         0.02               0.7                0.6              0.01               
  **Number of daily cigarettes**                                                                                                                     10.32 ± 1
  Male                                    8.25 ± 1.03     10.86 ± 0.5      14.72 ± 0.5        16.42 ± 0.6        14.61 ± 0.7      11.59 ± 0.4        
  Female                                  (5 ± 3.54)      (14 ± 4.9)       (9.22 ± 2.7)       (9 ± 2.3)          (11 ± 2.8)       9.03 ± 1.9         
  P Value                                 0.4             0.5              0.05               0.003              0.2              0.1                

![Mean and 95% Confidence Interval of Age Start Smoking and Number of Cigarette Per Day (Mazandaran STEPS Study; 2005-2009)](ircmj-17-02-10294-i001){#fig16481}

![Forest Plot for Meta- Analysis of Prevalence of Current Smoking (Mazandaran STEPS Study, 2005-2009)](ircmj-17-02-10294-i002){#fig16482}

5. Discussion {#sec85270}
=============

Our study showed that the prevalence of current smoking and mean number of cigarettes smoked per day in north of Iran was 12.2% and 10.32 respectively, with the higher prevalence in men, middle age groups and retired people and mean age of start more than 20 years. The observed prevalence of current smoking in this region was similar to the average prevalence of Iran ([@A10294R13]) and the results of studies in southern ([@A10294R14]),eastern ([@A10294R15]) and middle ([@A10294R16]-[@A10294R18]) parts of Iran. But was lower than that of western of Iran ([@A10294R13]). It also was slightly lower than the rates of other countries of the region such as Kuwait (17%) ([@A10294R19]), Turkey (13%) ([@A10294R20]) and most of eastern Mediterranean Countries ([@A10294R21]). It should be noted that social, cultural and religious factors might be the main cause for this lower rate and also establishing and good obey from the restricting rules about cigarette smoking in the country particularly in the northern part of Iran should be taken into account. Similar to the results of the current study, in all other studies, men smoked more than women ([@A10294R13]-[@A10294R15], [@A10294R18], [@A10294R19], [@A10294R21]) and the number of consumed cigarettes in most of them was higher in men ([@A10294R18], [@A10294R19]) in contrast to our study in which no significant difference between genders was observed, Moghimbeigi et al. showed that gender of female increased the chance of "not to smoke cigarette at all" ([@A10294R22]). Lower rates of smoking could partially be due to sociocultural factors lead to under reporting of smoking. Women especially in Iran and many developing countries tend to hide their smoking habits to avoid social stigmatization ([@A10294R17]), and in such regions it may be considered abnormal for females to be seen smoking in public ([@A10294R19]). We found that the prevalence of current smoking in the middle aged participants of both genders was more than that of the other age groups. That was similar to the results of the national Survey of" Risk Factors of Non-Communicable Diseases in Iran (SuRFNCD-2007)", but in contrast to the findings of similar studies in specific parts of Iran ([@A10294R14], [@A10294R15], [@A10294R18]) that reported more prevalence of current smoking in older people and also the results of another population based study in Kuwait indicated that smoking was more prevalent in younger men and older women ([@A10294R19]). In our study, smokers on average, started smoking in the age of 20.21 which was in accordance with the mean age of starting smoking in Iran ([@A10294R13]) and Kuwait ([@A10294R19]) and was higher than the other countries in the region whose people started smoking in the age of 15 ([@A10294R21]). Moreover, in all of these studies, women start cigarette smoking later than men. The majority of participants in the current study started smoking before the age of 25. Moreover, according to the results of some studies, the number of attempts to quit smoking in Iran is lower compared to the some other countries ([@A10294R17]). It seems that people in this area of Iran, smoked lower number of cigarettes per day \[10.3\] compare to the average number of Iran ([@A10294R13]), Hormozgan (southern province of Iran) ([@A10294R14]) and Kuwait ([@A10294R19]) and unlike these regions, In our study, men smoked cigarettes as much as women. We also found more smokers in retired people while Ayyagari et al. showed that job stress is positively related to continuing to smoke and to the number of cigarettes smoked for current smokers ([@A10294R23]). But lower prevalence of smoking in housewives could be due to the fact that this group is consisted only from women and low prevalence of smoking among women. One of the strengths of the study was using IPD meta-analysis method, Because IPD meta-analyses can improve the quality of data and the type of analyses that can be done and produces more reliable results. For this reason they are considered to be a gold standard of systematic review. One of the most weaknesses and limitations of the current study was the potential biases due to poor recall in participants and probable under reporting because this behavior is considered as an unfavorable practice particularly among women and it is believed that this under reporting may be higher in Iran than many other countries due to conservative Iranian society ([@A10294R16]). Therefore, real prevalence especially in women might be higher than that reported in the present study. In conclusion, although the prevalence of current smoking in northern part of Iran is not considerable compared to the other regions, but unfavorable impacts of this habit in the community makes us responsible for implementation of suitable preventive efforts especially in younger age groups.
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